Ephemeral characters: ice sculptures by Lord, Anne M.
IN SITE OUT
temporary & ephemeral art event
featuring exhibitions - workshops - artists symposium - arts market
Orange Botanic Gardens
Kearneys Drive or Hill St Orange NSW
26 October - 18 November
Open daily from 7am to sunset
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Arts OutWest - 02 6338 4657 - artsoutwest@csu.edu.au - www.artsoutwest.org.au
Blue Tongue Crew Workshop, Christine McMillan, Colin Fenn, Pauline Welfare, Joanna Anglesey - some of the events and works of IN SITE OUT 2007
Invitation to  IN SITE OUT exhibition events
Exhibition 28 October - 18 November
Taste Day at the Botanic Gardens Sunday 28 October
Artists’ Symposium Saturday 3 - Sunday 4 November
   Networking and professional development activities
Official Launch Sunday 4 November, 2-4pm 
Teddy Bears Picnic & Art Making Activities Saturday 17 November
Green Words Workshop & Art Making Activities Sunday 18 November
Arts Market Sunday 18 November (stall applications welcome)
   In conjunction with Orange Colour City Weekend
For workshops or arts stall bookings and general information contact Arts OutWest 6338 4657
IN SITE OUT is coordinated by Arts OutWest and supported by Arts NSW, the Regional Arts Fund, 
Orange Regional Arts Foundation, Orange City Council, Taste Orange, NetWaste, CENTROC and 
Orange Regional Gallery.
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